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Abstract- The WHO banned in 2011 the use of serological tests for thedetection of antibodies against mycobacteria. This ban rests on a metaanalysis that acknowledged the disparity in accuracy and specificity ofresults observed in various studies using this technique. The meta analysisconsisted in an evaluation of published studies of widely divergent qualityand drew thereupon conclusions not on the quality of the studies analysedbut on the quality of the serological test itself. Serology is a very usefulcomplementary means in the diagnostic and prognostic of mycobacterialinfections.
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IntroductionMiddlebrook reported in 1974 no benefit of a transfer ofimmune serum to rabbits experimentally challenged withaerobic TB [1]. The uselessness of humoral antibodies wastherewith allegedly demonstrated. All efforts are currentlydirected at the detection of the pathogen at the exclusion oftests probing the immune resources of patients and exposedgroups. The vigorous sponsoring by WHO [2] of a testdetecting the presence in sputum of the antigen by molecularmeans as well as resistance to a single drug, rifampicin [3],while in the mean time banning serological methods on thebasis of a meta analysis of published studies [4, 5], illustratesthis. India enforced the ban and devised a new strategy basedon the Xpert MTB/RIF test. The result of this new strategy isa significant increase in MDR‐TB [6].I will show that themeta analysis justifying the ban draws conclusions that thedata do not support and will thereafter expose the benefitsof serology for patients and exposed groups, benefits whichhave been lost by this prohibition. The detection ofantibodies in association with antigen-detection tests isuseful for diagnosis and prognosis[7,8], and to monitorillness[9].
Sensitivity and Specificity Requirements for Tb-
serodiagnosticsThe WHO pronounced in 2011 a ban on the serodiagnosis oftuberculous infections, based on a meta analysis of publishedevaluations of the accuracy and specificity of diagnostic tests[10], and on a cost-effectiveness study performed in India onan hypothetic population [11]. The main reproach advancedby WHO to justify the ban was the spread from 0% to 100%of results observed in different studies, and the absence of astringent evaluation process applied to the tests analysed

[12].These studies, whose value is contested, were allperformed before the introduction of the GRADE system.They were Level II observational studies and Level III expertopinion studies. This is is also the case for more than half ofthe current recommendations of the Infectious DiseasesSociety of America [13]. Anecdotal evidence is an inherentpart of medicine, which was, is and will always be an art.The WHO claims that new diagnostic tests must meet the levelof performance reached by the microscopy taken as the goldstandard, i.e. 75% sensitivity and 98% specificity [14].However, the ZN stain used for smear microscopy stains allmycobacteria. Its specificity is not 98% but zero. The lowervalue reported for the sensitivity (75%) is traced to errors inthe manipulation and examination of the microscopic slidesbut is overstated. Indeed, the leaflet produced by WHO topromote   the Xpert MTB/RIF test [2] writes :”The smearmicroscopy test has a number of drawbacks, including lowsensititivy (especially in HIV- positive individual andchildren)”. The authors of this meta analysis report asensitivity for the microscopy inferior to 30% where HIVprevalence is high [15]. The sensitivity of microscopy in veryyoung children and in the elderly is also very low due to theirinability to produce the required sample.In addition, microscopy does not detect extra-pulmonarycases, which account for at least 30% of all TB patients. Thesefour groups of patients evidently belong to the TB populationand their exclusion when determining the sensitivity of adiagnostic test is not justified yet repeatedly done wheremicroscopy is concerned. A realistic evaluation of thesensitivity varies from 20% to 80% in pulmonary cases andis zero in extra-pulmonary cases. This applies also to the XpertMTB test sponsored by WHO.
Flaws in the Meta-analysis Used by the WHO to Decide on
Banning Serological TB TestsConflict of interest: For a large number of studies used in themeta-analysis that drove the WHO to ban serological tests forTB, the authors accuse the clinicians to have obtained thediagnostic kits free of charge. This is however a standardpractice in all clinical trials, included those performed by theWHO itself, as was the case for their analysis of TB-rapidtests, as well as all the trials performed by FIND whileevaluating new diagnostic tests for TB, malaria and othertropical diseases.
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The critical question is: did the manufacturer control thepublication of the results? The manufacturer of the Anda-TBtests never interfered.No report of bad results: WHO claims that the accuracy ofinvestigated tests is even lower than reported because badresults would not have been published. This assumption isproven false by the meta-analysis itself, which included many“negative” publications. The authors of the meta-analysispresent an assumption that does not take into account twofacts: 1) publications on clinical trials differ from thosereporting fundamental science in that negative results are justas important as positive ones and 2) the drive for investigatorsto publish is stronger than any pressure can exert to preventit.Bias in studies analysed: The authors of the meta analysisclaim to have accurately reported the results of the trials theyincluded in their meta-analysis. This is not true on severaloccasions. For example, results concerning pulmonary cases,obtained in Gevaudan’s study [16], were not mentioned inthe meta analysis and only extra-pulmonary cases wereconsidered, but no difference was drawn between IgG andIgM antibodies for the evaluation of the results, whichconfused the outcome. Similarly, the results obtained withpulmonary cases by Alifano[17] are included in the meta-analysis, but not those reported in the same paper and asubsequent paper[18] on extra pulmonary cases.Studies in India: The meta analysis disregards a large numberof published studies performed in India. The Indianmycobacterial community is principally concerned withdiagnosis of extra-pulmonary and paediatric tuberculosis, andthe usefulness of different capture antigens in serodiagnosis.The meta analysis ignored their 46 publications [19].Evaluation of IgG, IgM and IgA responses: The meta-analysismade no difference between IgG, IgM and IgA antibodies,despite the well-known fact that they have their separate usein diagnosis, as is the case in other diseases such asMononucleosis and Dengue. IgM detection would be used todetect primary disease in children and adults; that the trialsreport a low percentage of IgM positive cases only indicates,as is the case with other diseases, that most patients sufferfrom secondary infections. IgG would be used to confirmsecondary or long-standing disease. Detection of IgA has aparticular use in TB, as this class of antibodies can still bedetected in most cases of immuno-suppression. To lump theresults of the IgG, IgM and IgA tests together is illicit.Children: The WHO policy statement claims that no tests weremade on infants and children although 7 authors publishedon this subject [20- 26].HIV: The policy statement of WHO claims that only one test(SDHO rapid test) was made on HIV populations. I report herethree studies on the subject [27- 29].Latent infections: The study m a d e  b y  A n d e r s o n[²29] and referenced as # 5 in the indicting meta analysis,announces a 50% sensitivity for the Anda-TB test in HIV-patients. This study focused on the identification oflatent infections. W i t h i n  t h i s  s t u d y , Anderson basedhis judgment on the value of the serological test on

references #3 and #24. He reported for the Anda BiologicalsTB ELISA a positivity rate of 30.8%, which was asserted tobe about 10 times higher than the expected conversion rate(3% to 5%) from latent TB infection to active TB infectionrates. The reference #3 used by Anderson to claim such alow conversion rate is the guidelines of the AmericanThoracic Society [30]. These guidelines accept the 4.7%conversion rate found in a study on UK school children[31]. This sample is not representative of populations livingin regions of high TB incidence.  Reference #24 c i t e d byAnderson upgrades this evaluation to at least 20% [32].Anderson disregarded this evaluation. This lastevaluation (20% or more of reactivation risk) reflects moreaccurately the true level of the conversion rate in a generalpopulation in regions with a high TB incidence.The Anda-tb test appears as an excellent test to detect latentinfections. This was already clear from the study of Wirrman[41].
Value of the Cost/effectiveness AnalysisThe evaluation of the cost of ELISA TB tests made in thepublication used by WHO to determine its policy is based onthe analysis of a hypothetical Indian population [11]. Itstates: “Since anda-TB is likely to outperform more poorly
studied in-house serological tests and less accurate rapid test
formats, and laboratory accuracy is likely to exceed that in the
field, our analysis likely overestimates the accuracy of
serology”. The 3 assumptions “likely” included in this singlesentence applied to a virtual population invalidate theconclusions of the cost analysis. Our inquiries indicate thatthe prices for a serological test Anda in Delhi and Mumbaivary from 7 to 12 $. The price per test of a Xpert MTB/RIFTest is 14 $, with a huge price reduction of 79%!  Thisreduction will sooner or later be waived. The WHOannounces that the cost of testing all MDR-TB and HIV-cases by the Xpert Test is 2% of current funding, restrictedof course solely to sputum-positive cases [2]. An expose ofsome situations in which a serological determination isadvisable is given infra. The inclusion of a serodiagnostic testthat has the properties here mentioned seems reasonable.
The ANDA TB Elisa TestThe Anda-ELISA tests for TB antibody detection are useful fordiagnostic, prognostic and latent infections.
1. The Capture Antigen Complex: A60A60 is the Thermostable Macromolecular Antigen (TMA) of
M. bovis and M. tuberculosis. It is named according to areference system based on bidimensional immunoelectrophoresis. Eighty-nine precipitinogen lines weredescribed for M. bovis BCG and M. tuberculosis [33], ofwhich the line 60t was chosen as capture antigen [34]. TheA60 of BCG and that of M. tuberculosis are identical, hencethe same name. TMAs are present in all Mycobacteria,Nocardia, and Corynebacteria. A60 is the major proteinicconstituent of old tuberculin and is also present in purifiedprotein derivatives (PPD)[35, 36 ]. A60 is the firstcomponent against which antibodies are formed in therabbit [37]. In mice, A60 induces an important primaryresponse followed by a sharp and long‐lasting secondaryresponse upon boosting [38]. The composition of this
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antigen, its localisation on the outer membrane of thebacteria, its high antigenic characteristics, itsthermostability, make it a first choice antigen for general usein serological tests.
2. A60 Antibodies in Normal Populations, Non-
tuberculous Patients and Groups at Risk.It has been shown that 4% of the general population in lowTB incidence countries has low but significant levels of anti-A60 antibodies [39]. These 4% were found to be restrictedto two groups of persons, HIV-seropositive groups and drugaddicts, both of which are high exposure groups [40]. It hasbeen shown that, within a group of workers, 50% of healthypersons in contact with the general population (i.e. cashiersin a supermarket) and therefore at higher risk of exposure,had IgG anti-TB titres whereas those people employed inadministrative tasks and shielded from public contact hadnone [41]. Further, the positive cases detected amongnon-tuberculous patients (table 1) are not false but truebecause not distributed at random. Kaustova confirmedthis observation by analysing cancer patients: A60 IgGseropositivity was restricted to only some cancer forms [8]and follow up of patients indicated that seropositivity wasindicative of true mycobacterial disease unapparent uponfirst evaluation. Mycobacterial infections, not necessarilyTB, are also frequent in HIV-positives [42], cancerouschildren [43] and transplant patients [44].
3. Production of Antibodies in Tuberculous Patients

.Figure 1 represents the production of IgG antibodies by fourpatients under treatment [9]. One patient was devoidof antibodies at entry and failed to produce significantamounts of IgG antibody during treatment but the treatmenteliminated the pathogen (negative cultures). The secondpatient had a low level of antibodies at the start of thetreatment, and the treatment timidly amplified theirproduction. A third patient had a high level of antibodiesat entry and amplified this response during treatment. Thefourth patient had low levels of antibody at entry. This leveldid not augment during the first three months oftreatment, nor did the treatment improve his condition.The clinician modified the regimen on the third month, witha spectacular surge of antibodies and recovery.Figure 2 shows IgG, IgM and IgA production during treatmentof one patient during 12.5 months. Only IgM antibodies weredetectable at entry. The treatment spurred the synthesis ofIgA and IgM antibodies but not of IgG antibodies. This mightalso have been the case for patients’ output in figure 1.Figure 3 describes the poor production of IgG and IgMantibodies by a patient, which did not increase duringtreatment, and of IgA antibodies, that were absent throughout.Figure 4 follows a patient for IgG, IgM and IgA antibodiesduring first treatment and treatment during relapse. Noantibody of any class was detected at the beginning of the firsttreatment but all three increased significantly as soon astreatment started, and declined to base level with recovery.No sign of immunological booster effect could be observed oneither IgG or IgA antibody production during the secondaryinfection, but well an unexpected production of IgM

antibodies, as if the patient was without immunologicalmemory.TB antibodies’ production in patients is personalised,sometimes associated to an immuno-depression affecting ina different way all three classes of antibodies, and its valuecannot be assessed with a statistical approach build on lineardecreases.
4. Serological Response to a BCG Vaccination.Non-BCG vaccinated infants less than 2 years old werecompared to BCG-vaccinated infants less and older than fiveyears for IgG antibodies’ production against A60 (figure 5).No production of antibodies is detected in the non-vaccinatedgroup but antibodies in the two vaccinated groups are alsoabsent, with respectively two and one case barely emergingabove the cut-off line. These borderline-positive cases may betraced to increased exposure of the children to contactsoutside the home (i.e. nursery, kindergarten and relatives).The absence of IgG antibodies against antigen 60 during the5 years that followed the vaccination is remarkable since A60is the dominant antigen during experimental infections[37, 38].This study, which demonstrates the poor production of IgGantibodies after vaccination of children was completed (figure 6)with the follow-up during three years of infants vaccinatedwith BCG at birth [21], monitored for the production of IgGand IgM antibodies against PPD and A60. PPD contains A60antigen but also an array of other molecules [45]. Therewas virtually no production of IgG antibodies against eitherA60 or PPD during the first 15 months followingvaccination. This observation confirms the data displayed onfigure 5.However, antibodies against A60 IgG were detected at birthin the serum of about 50% of the infants and vanished onthe second month following the vaccination, indicating amaternal transfer of IgG antibodies against A60 tonewborns. IgM antibodies against A60 and PPD were absentat birth and slowly rose in time, with a surge of IgMantibodies against tuberculin at month 24, but not againstA60, indicating that these IgM antibodies were directedagainst the non-peptide moiety of the tuberculin.It is tempting to attribute, at least in part, the variability ofefficacy of protection given by the BCG to the presence of IgGmaternal antibodies in about 50% of the infants at birth. Thelate surge of IgM antibodies against PPD remains obscure.
ConclusionsReduction of the TB diagnostic problem to antigen detectioncontributes to the current failure to eradicate this disease.Serological monitoring can help improve the fight against thedisease [46- 50] by the following observations:1. The humoral immune response to TB is just as importantas the cellular one, and is subject to partial to totalsuppression by the pathogen: the depression mayindependently influence production of IgG, IgM, or IgAanti-TB antibodies in different patients. A heavy bacterialload may correspond to a negative serology.
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2. One third of humanity is infected by a mycobacterialentity but most mycobacterial infections are latent,indicating that TB is an inefficient pathogen needingparticular conditions to develop disease. Antibodydetection is a good means to discover the cases prone toconvert.3. Mycobacterial infections revealed by the presence ofantibodies are observed with variable frequency in non–tuberculous patients suffering from diverse diseases.Not all diseases allow a mycobacterial-superposedinfection.4. An immunosuppressive drug may demonstrate an anti-TBactivity in vitro but its immunosuppressive activity willremain concealed. In patients, the immunosuppressionof the drug will add to the immunosupression induced byTB.5. BCG rarely elicits IgG antibodies against themycobacterial dominant A60-antigen in vaccinatednewborns. Transferred maternal IgG antibodies mayimpair the efficacy of the vaccination.6. Primary TB: serology of the IgM and IgG classes is a goodadjunct to a microscopy that may be wanting.7.    Secondary TB: serology is useful in paucibacillary andextra-pulmonary TB.8. Serology is advisable in children who yield poor sputumsamples and are mostly paucibacillary.9. The elderly produce sputum with difficulty, which makesserology useful.10. Serology is very useful for prognosis and patient follow-up during treatment.Contrary to the conclusions of the meta-analysis and of thecost-effectiveness studies, serological tests based on A60 havetheir use and are not as expensive as claimed. At least in thefield of diagnosis, we have serological tools that complementthe standard ones and that are even more efficient than themin some groups of people. As other diagnostic tools, theserology has strengths and weaknesses. Its use not only allowsto detect a large number of TB patients negative with theconventional methods but it also allows to uncover hithertounsuspected aspects of the tuberculosis problem.
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Table 1: Frequency of anti-mycobacterial IgG antibodies in patients suffering from various illnesses.

Diseases Positives/Total %
Viral Infections 0/32 0HIV-Sero-Positives 4/143 2.7Mycoplasma 0/11 0Toxoplasmosis 0/33 0Amoebiasis 0/10 0Crohn’s Disease 0/34 3Bacterial Pneumopathies 1/24 0Cold 1/46 2.2Coxiella 1/17 5
Syphilis 3/31 10Asthma 7/72 10AIDS 12/75 16Legionella 6/18 33Sarcoidosis 12/53 23Cancer Pneumopathies 26/175 15Echinococcus 6/20 30
Cistic Fibreosis 15/33 45Leishmaniasis 19/31 62Norcardia 5/5 100
Figure 1: IgG response monitored in four patients during TB treatment. "C" represents positive cultures.
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Figure 2: Antibodies of the IgA, IgG and IgM classes produced duing TB treatment.

Figure 3: Monitoring of IgA, IgG and IgM classes in a patient under TB treatment.
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Figure 4: Production of antibodies of the IgA, IgG and IgM classes in a TB patient who relapsed.

Figure 5: Production of IgG antibodies against A60 in non-vaccinated and BCG vaccinated children.
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Figure 6: Production of IgG and IgM antibodies against A60 and PPD in BCG-vaccinated children.
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